
Pirates of the Northwoods

Meeting Notes
The date for the August social has been changed to 
Thursday, August 15, 6:30 p.m.  The Beach Club's 
entertainment for the evening is Scotty Meyer.  It was 
decided that the Parrot Heads should partake of the live 
music.

7/25/19 Meeting Minutes:

Members present:  Diane Abts, President Dan DeMoulin, 
Jay Saunders, Bob MacIntosh, Lee Ann Anderson, Archie 
and Kitti Orchel

A celebration of J.D. Doucha's (an original member) life 
will be held Friday, October 4, at Waubee Lodge.  Time to 
be announced.  Please put the date on your calendars.

President Dan announced that we deposited $216 after 
selling ice cream at Mardi Gras.  The candy we tossed 
from the ship during the parade cost $200 so we broke 
even.  President Dan said that Jim from Blue Bunny 
donated the ice cream and let us use Blue Bunny's 
freezer.  It was decided to send Jim a thank you and to 
send him an honorary Parrot Head membership.  
President Dan will take care of this.

Festi Fall is scheduled Saturday, September 14, from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m.  As most of the members attending tonight's 
meeting said they are going to be out of town on the 14th, 
it is very important that everyone check their calendars to 
see if they can volunteer to sell soup.  Shifts will probably 
be from 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 12:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. 
(or until we sell out).  This is our biggest fund raiser for the 
club's treasury and we need volunteers.  Please let me or 
President Dan know if you can volunteer for a shift.  

It was decided that last year we had too many soups for 
sale and we did not sell out.  Plus it was very hard keeping 
everything warm using generators.  We discussed what 
soups were our best sellers in the past and just have 
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seven or eight soups for sale.   A final decision on what to 
sell will be made at our August 22 meeting.

Lee Ann made some announcements regarding this year's 
Walk/Run.  Checks have been signed and will be 
distributed to Mountain Ambulance, Riverview and Doty 
Fire Departments and Nicolet Search and Rescue.  Kitti 
and Lee Ann will try to arrange to attend the Riverview and 
Doty town board meetings to present the checks.

Lee Ann is planning on submitting a thank you article with 
picture to the Lakes/Forest County Beacon.  When she 
contacted them, she was told that if we did not want the 
wording changed (which they have the right to do), then 
we will have to take out an ad and pay for it.  Jay 
suggested that Lee Ann go through Dave Seeber from 
Super Valu to see if he can get the article put in for free.  It 
was also suggested that we put an article in The Pioneer, 
which Lee Ann will check into.

Ted (an employee from Nicolet Plastics), who enters the 
times of the walk/run participants into the computer 
system the day of the race, had contacted Hartland 
Business System regarding maintenance of the timing 
system.  He also asked if Hartland would consider 
becoming a race sponsor and Ted said Hartland will be a 
Gold Sponsor ($500) next year.  Way to go Ted.

Because of all of Ted's past work, it was decided to give 
him a $100 gift certificate to Cabela's.  Lee Ann will take 
care of this.

The PAC in Appleton has announced that if we have a 
group of ten or more to see the musical, Marguaritaville, in 
March 2020, we can get tickets at a discount.  This will be 
discussed at future meetings.

Kitti Orchel, Secretary
(715) 276-2889 ave
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